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*
THE

CASE
OF THE

Endeavoured to be cleared to the

Satisfadion of thofe who are Re-
quired to take it.

Sz^ ^ OOt>'itibrrow Sir,'"! #as deflred by a

Kinfman of mine, of a certain Houfe

^^^^^\ you know, to enquire (underhand as
^^""^

it were) whether you intended to "take

the AhjuratioH'Oath^ or no : and I am glad I have met
you, to know your mind in that matter.

A. Why fliould your Kinfman doubt of it, pray >

Was not that Oath made to be taken by Men of

Places ?

^ Truly, I think I heard him talk, as if the Oath
were made to be taken, by fuch as ivere to come h-
to Places ; but that thofe who had Places already

A z were

Z,oio,%[^
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were at liberty jtot to take it, and would ther eby an-

f^ver the Defign o? •

'

-—

^

A. Your Kinfman, without doubt, Sir to'whom
f defire to be commended ; with thi- hopes of living

to fee him. hanged, tho' he were of a better Houfe

than he is. Tell him a true Eng/i/h Gentleman m.ay

be better employed, than in annoying his Fellow-

Subjeifls , and laying Snares for honell; and well

meaning Men, under pretence of fecuring his Prince,

and ferving his Country. He is an underflanding

Man, and will know what I mean. But, in anfvver

to your prefent Queftion, tell him (underhand, as it

w ere) that I intend to take the Oath, keep my Of-
fice, and break his heart.

^ I perceive you are in fome heat, and there-

fcxTb- 1 won't go Qd, to tfcll you what my Kinfman
(aid farther. But you Ihall give me leave, now we
are met, to talk over this matter ferioufly, fmce I am
my felf, you know, a little concerned, by the fmall

Place I hold under the Government. Have 3^ou con-

fidered the Oath we are to take, for there are fome
things in it New, in which 1 want to be a little in-

truded > tirfi, we acknowledge the Queen to be

the Lawful and Rightful Queen of this Realm, ^c.
Secondly^ we declare we believe in our Confcience,

that the Pretended Prince of Wales hath not any Right
or Title whatfiever to this Realm, ^c. Thirdly^ we
Renounce, Refufe, and Ahjure, any Allegiance or

Obedience to Him. Laflly^ we fay we make this

Recognition, Acknowledgment, Abjuration, Renun-
ciation, and Promife, heartily and wiil'mgly. I have

iomething to oder , if you pleafe, upon each of

thefe Heads ; and under the Firjl, I defire to know
what we muft underhand by Rightful.

A. I
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A. I underhand by Rightful^ neither more nor lels

than Lawful : A Rightful and a Lawful Prince, is,

to me, a Prince that hatli all the Right to the Sub-
jeds Allegiance and Obedience that the Laws of the

Land give Him.

^ What need was there then, of faying that by
Two Words, which might be fignified by One >

A. No need at ail, but that Lawyers, when they

make Oaths, think they are drawing Leafes. When
the King in his Coronation-Oath, fwears he will,

in all his Judgments, adminifter Equity, R^ghf, and

Juftice, do you think he intends to diflinguilh be-

tween Right and Juflice ? Or is there any difference

between Right and Juflice? When a Man fwears

he will fuljf//, perform, and execute a Bargain, or Of-
fice, does he intend, think you , to do fo many
feveral things ? when he fulfils his Promife, does

he not perform it ? when he has truly performed

his Bargain, has he not truly executed it^, but Men
feek to have their Minds affured by repetition of
things- that look like fomewhat, but are truly no-

thing to the fecuring their main purpofe. What
think you of ejeBing, expelling, amovitig, and put-

ting-out a Tenant that keeps not Covenants? with a

thoufand fucli like Expredions, to be found in eve-

ry Law-Book ; Is not all our common Difcourfe,

are not all Hiflories, and indeed all Books, full of

(uch TaHtology ? And tho' Oaths, of all things in

the World, ought to be freed from it, yet when
they come to take up half a Sheet of Paper, and

are made by Men of Subtlety, they can hardly avoid

it. So that if you have nothing elfe to determine

you to make a difference betwixt Rightful and Law-
jul, but that they are two words, you may very ea-

fily believe ihey mean thc/ame thing^. ^ But,,
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^ But, pray, were not Rightful and Lawful, the

very words ufed in the Oath of Allegiance, made
to king James the Firfl, and were they not ufed to

fignify his Hereditary Right, as well as his Poffeffory

one? and may they not now be ufed in the Jl-
juration Oath, to the like purpofe ?

A. I remember to have read in Fahians Chronicle

(Jwho lived and wrote in the time of Henry VIl.

and died in 15-1 x^ that Sir 'Ihomas Dymock_ the Cham-
pion, came into Weflminfler-Hall^ at the Coronation

of Henry IV. and there challenged any one, who
fhould affirm, that King Henry was not Ryghtful Enhe-

rytour of the Crown of England, and Ryghtfully Crown-

ed : by which he could not poflibly mean, that he
was next in Blood to the preceding Kings ; for eve-

ry Body knew tiie contrary, and /Jfor/ywfr was ge-

nerally known to be the next by lineal Succeflion,

tho' then but feven years old : And tho' he claimed,

by Blanch his Mother, from. Henry III. yet could he
not be Rightful Inheritor of the Crown, upon that

fcore, unlefs both Edw.l. Edw. II. Edw. III. and Rich.}!,

were all of them wrongful PolTeflbrs, which 1 think"

he would not venture to fay ; it being certain that

Edmund Crouchhack was younger by lix years than

Edward \. By all which I intend only to fay, that

by Rightful could not be meant the next in Hood,

But, not to trouble you with thefe old Stories

I fay diredly, that whatever the Parliament of J^wd-x L

meant by Rightful, the Prefent Parliament that fra-

med the Abjuration Oath, could by no means intend

by tlie Word Rightful, to mean an Hereditary Ri^ht,

by the \\ay of Succeffion.

£1^ How does that appear >

A. Be-
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A, Becaufe this Ahjuration Oath was made to King

William the Third, who could not poflibly have an

Hereditary Right to the Crown of England whilil

Mary his Queen, and Her prefent Majefly were a-

live.

^. Pray what ^/rf^ they mean, then, by that Word?
A. Remember /fr/?, what they neither did

^ nor

could ^ mean by it : and that will eafe your mind
of one Scruple, that has, I perceive, rifen in it ;

as if by acknowledging a Prince to be Rightful^

we thereby acknowledged a Right by Blood. Re-

member fecondly^ that the Parliament which framed

and impofed this Abjuration Oath, has not told us

what they mean by Rightful^ and therefore have left

us to explain it, hy Lawful, if there be no Incon-

gruity or Inconfiftency in doing fo. Would they

not hereby give the People to underftand, that when
the States of the Kingdom , being prened by the

mofl violent NecefTities, have pitched upon a Prince

to fit upon the Throne, and freely chofen him for

their Xing, the People of that Kingdom are obliged

to pay their Allegiance and Obedience to him ? The
Laws of the Kingdom run in the Name of fuch

a King ; command Obedience to Him
;

punifli the

Difobedicnt ; and know no other King but Him.
Is not this a Lawful King ? And tho' he might have

no Right hefore he \\ as thus Chofen, Crowned, and

Submitted to, by the Eftates of the Kingdom, yet,

ajter that, may he not have a full Right to all the

Allegiance and Obedience of the Subjects, that the

Laws and Conditutions of that Kingdom, in fuch

cafe give Him ? Do you not think the King of

Poland is as Rightful and Lawful a King, when du-

ly Eleded , Crowned , and Sworn , according to

that
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that Country's Cufloms, as any other King in the

World, where the Crown is Hereditary >

^ Yes, becaufe Rightful and Lawful, do there

refped the due EIed:ion, Coronation, and Admidioa
of fuch Prince : but in Hereditary Kingdoms, they

refpedt Proximity of Bloody and the next of Kin.

A. Then have we had no Ri^Jtful Kings of England^

but fuch as came to the Crown by Lineal Decent i

And I'll affure you then, we mufl: part with a great

many fjnce the Conqueft, whom yet the Nation has

fubmitted to, and fworn Allegiance to, as Kings, and
all along accounted true Kings. The Parliament

Q'ou know) defir^d /?/c^<7r<^ the Third to accept the

Crown, as to Him of Right belongings as well hy Inhe^

ritance, as hy Lawftd Eletlion. You fee they thought
a Prince might have a Right to the Crown by Lawful
Election as well as by Inheritance ^ and therefore if

they had call'd him a Rightful King, with regard to

Lawful Election^ where had been the Abfurdity ? that

which I have no Right to, before it be conferred on
me by thofe who have it in their Power, I have a

Right to, when it is once conferred : And tho' I

might not be a Rightful Claimer^yGt I may be a Right-

ful Foffeffor. Unlefs it be made evident, that the

Right by Birth^ cannot, or ought not to be defeated

by any Powers on Earth, for any Confiderations what-
ever, even for the Prefervation of a numerous People

from Ruine and Deftrudtion. Unlels this can be

made good, it will follow that He who is not the

Rig!;t Heir to the Crown, may yet become a Right-

ful King^ to the fetting afide the Right Heir. But

the prefent Parliament, you fee, have had no refpecfl

to Proximity of Bloody and yet have called King Wil"

Ham a Rightful King ; and therefore you may under-

lland
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{land it in fome other fenfe; but in that, which you
rnoft fear, you cannot take or underftand it.

^ But at this rate it fliould fcem, that a King
de faclo is as Rightful a King as a King de jure.

A. Altogether, with rcfped:- to the People ; He has

as full a Pvight to their Allegiance, Service, and Obe-
dience, as if He had been the Right Heir hy Blood.

The Law makes, and knows no difference betwixt

the Kings Eletled^ Crown'd, and Sworn to, and thofe

who fucceed to the fame Honour b_y Dejcent. They
come to the Throne by different ways, but when
they are feated there, they have equal Right to the

Subjedfs Duty. The Eftatcs of the Kingdom are to

look to themfelves, in confidcring what Neceflities

are great enough to juHifie the Changes they are

making, for they will certainly be accountable to God
in their Private Perfons, for all that proceeds from
Hatred, and Revenge, and Intered, and Ambition.

^ Then if I had taken this Oath to King William

I had^ fvvorn, that I believ'd, fmce the Eftates of the

Kingdom finding themfelves under the greatefl Straits,

had chofen Him King, Crov;n'd Him, and given

their Faith to Him, 1 was by the Laws of the Land
oblig'd to acknowledge Him King, and that He had
a Right to the Allegiance of the Subjeds of this Na-
tion. But this I could not have done with fo per-

fed: Satisfadtion, unlefs I alfo (for ,my own part}
believ'd, that, prefiiming the Neceflities of a Nation
to be truly flrong and violent, the Eftates of it muft
needs have a Power of preserving themfelves, by
going out of the Common Way, and doing fome-
thing extraordinary and unufual, when the ordinary

Methods fail them. Thefe Reafons, I hope, will

juflifie my acknowledging King William to be Right-

B ftd
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fid and Lawful King of EngUyid. I am fomewhat
more fufpicious of my Clearnefs, in the Second Ar-

ticle, w licrein / acknowledge that I lelieve in my Con-

fcience^ that the P. P. of Wales, hath not any Right

or Title ivhatfoever to thefe Realms. Now fuppofe

I iliould believe him to be indeed the Son of the

late King James, how carl I lay in my Confcience,

He has no Right or Title whatfoever to the Crown,
fmce the cldeft Son of a King, has always been

thought to have at leaf! a Title to his Father's Do-
minions, in all Hereditary Kingdoms ?

A. You are one, who have taken already the

Oath of Allegiance to King iVilliam^ and by that

means excluded the Right and Title of the P. P,

of Wales as far as in you lay ; how could you do
that, unlefs you thought the fame Neceflfity and the

fame Power, which made him King, could alfo ex-

clude the Other > you acknowledge the Prefent Pof-

feffor of the Throne to be Rightful and Lawful King

;

whilll: he is fo, no other can have any Right or Ti-

tle to your Allegiance. The Princefs of Denmark is

now alfo upon the Throne, by the fame Parliamenta-

ry Provifion ; the Edates of the Kingdom have fub-

mitted to Her, and fworn Allegiance to Her, and

moreover recognized Her Rightful and Lawful Queen

;

the Laws of the Land acknowledg Her Authority

;

run in Her Name ; require the Subjects to obey Her;

and puniQi the Difobedient as Rebels. What would
you more.^ The fame Powers have alfo letled the

Succeflion in the Proteftant Line for ever ? they have

excluded all Papids from ever fitting on the Englifh

Throne : If the P. P. of Wales be a Papift, he is, you
fee for ever excluded (let him be never fo much
King James s Son) upon that fcore. This is effediu-

ally
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ally to take away all Right and Title mhatfoever to

the Realms of Enghind^ &c. Yo^t Buftnefs now is,

to be fatisFled that when there is a flrong and abfo*

lute Neceliky of making Changes, of letting by one

Perfon, and fubftituting another, the Eflates of the

Kingdom (who are to be Judges when this Neceliky

conrics upon them.) are naturally invelled with this

Power. And fince I now fpeak to a Man, who be-

lieves the P. P. of Wales to be the only Son of the

late King y^wfj-, and yet to taken the Oath of Al-

legiance to the late King William and Queen Mary^

and will to her Prefent Majefly—— I defireto know
upon what grounds he can do this, which will not

alfo bear the excluding the P. P. oiWales^ forever.-*

If the Parliament had Power to fet by the Right and
Title of the P. P. of Wales, during the Government
of King William, and of Her prefent Majefly, why
not for twenty Reigns longer, why not for ever ?

But you your felf have acknowledged this Power, by
fubmitting, and fwearing Allegiance twice, to the

defeating the Right and Title ('as you believe^ of

the P. P. why may you not do fo, if you fliould

live a hundred years longer ? If you are fatisfied with

what you have already done, why may you not con-

tinue to do the like.

^. Why, being told by Learned Men, and Learn-

ed Books, that tfie Laws of the Land rcquir'd, and
would bear out, the Subjeds taking the Oath of Al-

legiance to a King Eleded, Crown'd, and Acknow-
ledg'd King by the States of the Realm, IJiave done
it hitherto with a very honed mind, without difclaim-

ing anyones Right or Title, which I am now requir'd

to do ; which is a new thing, and therefore is Ibme-

thing more than I have been doing all this while.

B 7, A, 'Tis
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A. 'Tisfay/Ng fomething more, but (^o/t^g the fame t

You have, for 13 Years paft, excluded, defeated^

renounc'd, and refus'd, the Right of King James to-

your Allegiance and Obedience, bccaufe you have

actually transferr'd them to another Perfon ; and
when he has by Declaration reclaim'd you as a Sub*

jecft, you attended not to him, but told him you
owed him no Service or Allegiance, but were tlie true

Subjedt of the King in Pcjfejfwn. AVas this to own
his Right and Title ? Doubtlefs he thought not lo

himfelf. I (peak not thus, to blame you for what
you did, for you did what you ought, as a true Sub-

jed, to do; but only to ihew you, that you have

adually, virtually, and effeduaily, and to all Intents-

and Purpofes, for 1 3 Years (pace, excluded and re-

nounc'd to the. Right of King J^wd-j, and of his Son
(fo thought by you,) altho' you have never done it.

in Words and Fonyj : And you can by the fame Prin-

ciples, fwear Allegiance to fix Kings and Queens
more, in PodeiEon, notwithftanding the Right and

Title you think the P. P. of Vl^ales has, is it not To,

Sir ?

^ Yes Sir, it is, if I were not to difclaim this.

Right and Title in Words.

A. How can you think your felf at Liberty to dif-

claim this Right and Title in Deed^ but not in VVorils ?

Y^ou have fworn Allegiance to KWiiiiam,you will fwear

it toQ^Afifte. You CiS^/^ to the Princcfs Sophia^ and
her Proteilant Heirs. You therefore have excluded

the Right the P. P. of IVales h2id to your Allegiance

during the laft Reign. You will exclude his Right
during the prefent Reign, by fwearing Allegiance to

Queen Afi^e. You c^« exclude his Right for the

future, by fwearing Allegiance to the Houfe of /:/^«t-

v.er^
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ver^ whiirt Proteftant. What is the Right of the

P. P. of Wales to the Crown, but a Right to the

Allegiance of the Subjefts of England > This Right,

you fee, they have transferr'd, for the time pajl^ to

King Vi/illiam ; for the time prefent^ to Queen Anne \

for the time to come^ to the Houfe of Hanover^ w hilft

Proteflant : And your felf have joined with them,

in the two firfl: Periods, and are ready to join with

them in the third, when God Hiall pleale (and we will

pray it may be late) to bring it about. What fort

of tendernefs is this, which you feem to have for

a Right and Title, which has taken no Place, for i -\

Years paft, with you ? Which will take no Placcj

with you, as long as Her prcfent Majefiy reigns ?

and which will take no Place, when the Houfe
of Hanover comes to the Throne, Vv'hich, for ought
you know, may continue many Generations, and

to which you fay you can fubmit, and may
indeed upon the fame Grounds on which you
fwore Allegiance to the late King William. Do
you not yet perceive, tliat you have already donc^

and are now in a difpofition to do, to all Intents and

Purpoies, wiiat you are afraid to fay in Words, i. e.

exclude the Right and Title of the P. P. of V/aleSi.

forever? Believe it. Sir, that but one Prince at a

time, can have a Right to the Allegiance of the Sub-
ject : And the fame Powers, that can honeilly>

transfer the Allegiance of theSubjcd: from one Prince

to another for tiiirteen Years, can do it for thirteen-

Score, if there be the fame Reafon or Neceility, of
which thofe Powers mull needs- be Judges. Now.
you fee that the fame Powers which defeated the

Riglit and Title of the P. P. of Wales, ever fince his

Fatlier's Death, have' alfo defeated and laid it afidc,.

dur
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during Her Majefty's Reign, and the Reigns of all

her Protellant SucccfTors. Vou may tlierefore as

honedly (becaufe upon the fame bottom) declare

the P. P. of Wales has no Right or Title to the Al-

legiance of the Subjeds of England^ as you could

honeftly pay Allegiance to the late King William^

becaufe the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons adembled in Parliament, who gave our Alle-

giance to the One^ have taken it away from the Other^

in exprefs words ; as well as implicitly by an A^ that

declares Papifls uncapable of fucceeding to our

Throne. All this you underfland as fpoken to one,

who has heretofore fworn Allegiance to King William^

and yet believes the P. P. of Wales to be King James's

Son, and to have a Right by Blood to inherit. As

for thofe who know not what to think of his Birth,

but doubt of the Matter, if they believe in their Con-
fcience that He who is not the certain and undouhted

Heir of King James has no Right to the Crown, let

them confider, whether they may not fwear that

the P. Frince of Wales has no Right or Title to the

Crown, till his Birth be cleared and rendred unfu-

fpeded ; let them put it upon Him, and his Adhe-
rents, to make his Right undoubted, by making his

Birth and Defcent from King James undoubted. I

would not, by any means, allure a Man whofe Intereft

difpofes him, but whofe Fears and Sufpicions keep

him back, to take an Oath, with a Mind dillruftful

and without afTurance ; and therefore I only offer

thefe things to fuch Peoples Confideration : Whether
they can ground an undoubted Right, upon a Birth,

of which they themfelves fee caufe to doubt ? Whe-
ther a Birth undouhted does not (^according to their

Principles) give an undouhted Right 't Whether they

Ihould
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fliould prefer a Douhtful Eighty derived from a Douk^

ful Birth, to the Right of one, whofe Birth is tfot

doubted} Whether this be not the Cafe of Her Pre-

fent Majefly, and the P. P. of Wales, with thofc Peo-

ple \\ho doubt the Birth of the Latter ?

^ But may not I believe Her Prefcnt Majefly to

have an undoubted Right (^by her undoubted Birth}

to the Crosfsn ; and beiieve at the fame time that the

p. P. of Wales has feme kind of Right or other, tho*

I know not well \\ hat it is ?

A. No indeed ; thofe things are inconfiftent ,• there

is but one at a time that can have any Right to the

Crown, by Birth ; and therefore if her i^refenc Ma-
jefty has an undoubted Right by Birth, the P. P.

can have none at all, neither great nor fmall, lit-

tle or much. You fliould therefore let your Doubt-

ful Birth, yield to the Undoubted one, or ceale to

doubt one way or other. For fince your Right is de-

rived from your Birtb^ ( 1 now fpeak as you fpeak)

your Right muft needs be doubtful, if your Birth

be /o.

SI: ^ g^ant his Birth to be doubtful ; how can I

then affirm pofitively that he has no Right or

Title whatfoever, i. e. not fo much as a doubtful,.

Title.

A. If the Parliament, you think, had any refpedt

to his Birth, \\ hen they ufed thefe Words ; then, you

fee, they have declared the P. P. to be no true Son

of King James, for they fay he has no Right or Ti-

tle whatfoever ; therefore no Right by Birth, there-

fore not born from King James, and what can re-

move your private doubts concerning his Birth, if

fuch a Declaration cannot ? But if (as there is all

the Reafon in the World to believe) the Parliament

had ^
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!iacl no Refpedt or Condderation of the Birth of the

P. P. whetlier doubtful or not, fufpicious or with-

out Sufpicion, but intended (let him be never (6

much K. James's Son ) to exclude him from the

Crown, you are then (as I faid) toconfider whether

a Doubtful Right (derived from a Birth which to

you is doubtful} is any Right at all, compared with

a Right which is not doubtlul, from Birth ; and whe-

ther you cannot honeilly affirm, that he whofe Right

is doubtful, becaufe his Birth is {o, has no Right ivhat-

foever^ t\i2i.t appears io you. Thefe Things I leave to

their Confideration, who believe that King Jamess

Son has a Right and Title, but doubt in their Hearts

whether the P. P. of Wales., be his Son or no. I take

•the Oath my felf, you know, upon another Princi-

ple, i. e. the Perfvvafion I have, that the Eflates of

a Nation, are naturally intruded with its Security,

in the befl manner they can ; and that if thefe find

themfelves under an abfolute Necedity of laying a-

fide one Title, and fetting up another, the Subjects

are fafe in point of Confcience, in fubmitting to their

Judgment ; and therefore if thefe Eftates determine

that fuch, or fuch a One hath no Right to the Alle-

giance of the Subject, I look upon my felf as dis-

charged, and, if commanded by them, fay fo too :

This is my Opinion, which, as far as I can judge, is

founded on the belt Realbn, the nature and deiign

ofGovernment, and freeft from abfurd Confequences

;

it lays the Fault Cif there be any} where it Ihould lie>

namely, on thofe who are entruiled with this Power,
and who mud anfwer for abufing it, out of little

private refpeds, and naughty purpofcs of their own

:

It difcharges private Subjedts, who have neither Lei-

fure, Skill, nor Abilities, to confider Rights and Ti-

tles
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lies of Princes : And it is fupported by innume-
rable Examples, in our own Kingdom, which
muft, otherwife, have been frequently involv'd in

dreadful Perjuries, and unavoidably fo, with regard

to the generality of the People, The Quefiion is

not. Whether the Crown of Efigland h^not Heredi-
tary ; nor whether the next in Blood is not to fuc-

ceed ; nor whether the Males are not to be pre-

ferred before the Females. Thefe things are cer-

tain ; thefe are fix'd and fetled Rules with us

;

this is our Conjlitution ; but the Queftion is, Whe-
ther thefe are fo unalterable , that no Emergen-
cies, no Occafions, no NecefTities whatfoever,

can juftifie our going out of thefe ways, at any
time ? Whether the Publick Good, the Preferva-

tion of the People's Liberties, Religion and fi-

liates, are all to be poflpon'd to any of thefe

Confiderations ; and that forever ? Thefe Rules,

before mentioned, were fix'd and fettled for the

fake of the Publick Good, and to preferve the

People's Liberties, Religion, and Eflates. Can
they never be tranfgrefs'd, pafs'd by , or over-

look'd for the fake of the Publick Good, and for

the Prefervation of our Liberties, Religion, and

Eflates ^ If you fay that this can never hap-

pen, I ask you, can you pafs them by, if it

[hould^ by fome Difafler happen ? If you can, then

I am fure there mull be fome People of the

Kingdom, who mud be Judges when it does

happen.

^. You have, in a great meafure, fatisfied

rae of the Reafonablenefs of fubmitting my pri-

vate Judgment, to that of the Eflates oF the

C King-
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Kingdom. I nidll give you the lefs trouble in

fpe.iking to the Third Article, which requires

us to Renounce^ Rsftif^^ and Ahjure any Allegi-

ance, or Obedience to Him : For if Her Frefent

Majefty, be the Rightful and Lawful Queen^ (as

is iliewn in the Firfi Article) no other Perfon,

certainly, can have any Right to my Allegiance

or Obedience ; becaufe I can neither owe, nor

pay them to more than One at a time , and

that mud be to the Perfon whom I acknowledge*

Rightful and Lawful. If, again, I acknowledge

the P. P. of Wales to have no Right or Title

tvhatfoever to the Crown, (as in the Second Ar-

ticle) it follows unavoidably that he can have

no Right or Title whatfoever to my Allegiance

or Obedience ; and therefore I make no diffi-

culty of Renouncing, Refufing, and Abjuring a-

ny Allegiance or Obedience to Him. But, pray,

(for the fake of fome body elfe^ what is meant

by Ahjuring ?

A. Forfwearing Him, Renouncing Him with an

Oath. When Criminals heretofore, ahjured their

Country, they fwore they would never return

more into it. When Hereticks ahjure their He-
retical Opinions, they fwear they have left them,

and will entertain them no more : And fb to^^-

jure Allegiance^ is to fwear we will never pay any

to fuch a One.

^ Ay, that's the thing my Friend {tumbles

at : He fancies that by ahjuring Allegiance to.

the P. P. of Wales., he cuts himfelf off from ever

lubmitting to his Government, if ever God, for

our Sins, Ihould fet him over us.

A, Your
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^'^. VoiiJ; Friend had Vett take {i^€3[^'cp*tailnlng

fuch a Sertfe to the Word Al>jure^.^^iti Ills own
Mind, which it has not in it felf, nor lo'comnnon

Condruftion. Does not your Friend Twear to re-

ttoume all Allegiance to the P. P. ? Does he not

alio fsvear he /-^/^yalL Allegiance to E^im ?

t)o not fhefe Words bind/ him as ftroagly, for

futurity, as the Word Ahjure > For how long

does yoUr Friend think he fvvears to Renounce and

Refufe Allegiance to the P. P. ? tell him he ahjures

Allegiance for jufl: that time, neither more nor

lefs ; and when he is at liberty from this Oath
of Renouncing apd /?f/'^77«g Allegiance to the P. p*
he will find himlelf at Liberty, the fame mo-
ment, from his Oath of Ahjuring the fame AUe*
glance. \ renounce ^ with a folemn Oath, the

keeping Company with fuch a Man—— and t

forfwear keeping him Company ; .vvhere's the dif-

ference ? Will my forfwearing his 'Company, bind

me longer, than my renouncing his Corripany,"

with an Oath, will bind me ? i fee not how it

ftiould.

^ But how can I either Renounce^ t^rfi^fir ^^
Ahjure^ what may fome time or other (if GOD
Ihould be fo provoked } come upon me ? How.
can I bind my felf to that which may be im-
poflible ?

A. This is a Queflion rightly put, and lays

the flrefs upon the Matter of the Oath, and
liot upon the Word Abjure^ which bears no
more than the other ExpreiTions : And in anfwer
to it, I fay, that you are not undcrilood to mean^
by thefe Expreilions, that you never will fubmit

C 2.
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to fuch neceflity, in cafe it come upon you.

You will never court it, to be fure, nor contri-

bute willingly any thing towards it ; nay, you

mud do your bed, and utmoft endeavour to-

keep that Day far from you, according to what
your Station and your Quality exad of you^

But when you have done all you can, it may
be impoiTible to prevent that Misfortune, and

you are not tied to ImpofTibilities, nor bound

again ft unconquerable Neceifities. When you
have forfworn fuch a Man's Company, if he

fliouid force himfelf into it, and (hut the Door
upon you, would you think your felf forfworn

for flaying with him ? If your Superiors ( who
have Power} (liould command you totranfad fome

bufmefs of Importance to the Publick, with that

Man, would you be forfworn by doing fo > No,
becaufe you forfwore his Company only, whilfl

you were Mafter of your felf, and at your li-

berty to do as you would : And no Man fwears

to any thing that is out of his Power. Nay,

farther yet, when a Criminal heretofore Ahjurd

his Country, he was at liberty to return again^

notwithflandmg his Abjuration^ if his King fliould

recall him, altho' it were in his Power not to

return.

^. I will then trouble you no farther, than,

to ask you, in a word, w hat is meant by fwear-

ing willingly under the iafl Article of the Oath ?

for tho' 1 had had no fcruple at all, either as

to the Matter or Form of the Oath, yet I de-

clare I had rather not take it^ by a great deal.

\ never took an Oath, impofcd upon me by

Au-
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Authority, willingly ^ fmce I was born, and I

know not who does, or ever did ^ if by iw/-

liftgly we mean gladly^ and of our own accord

:

And I know not how it (hould be done, when
commanded us by our Superiors.

A, This is but a Word of Form, and is ufed in

moft Publick Oaths ; it fignifies that we are un-

der no Force, or Coercion, but the Commands
of our Lawful Superiors ; and that we fwear not

with a Relu^ant Confcience, but Satisfaction and

Aflurance. We do not mean, that we would

choofe of our own accord to take this Oath,

but that being called by thofe who have Au-

thority, we readily fubmit, to give them that

Security of our Allegiance, and Obedience, they

require; and can do it with an honed Mind,

and good Confcience. But I cannot forbear to

fay, on this occafion, that the multiplying words,

that differ little in {tn{Q^ in Oaths, is both a

foolifh and a wicked thing. And I would I could

alfo fay fomething to the purpofe, to thofe who
multiply Oaths themfelves upon the People, tho'

never fo ihort and plain. 'Tis a Liberty they

will, one Day, anfwer to God for taking, with-

out a moft apparent and invincible NecelTity;

and I think no Nation in the Chriflian World

demands luch flrange and frequent Securities

from the Subjects as ours does. VVhen once a

Party gains flrength, it calls for Shihloleth im-

mediately, to kill the Men it hopes cannot pro-

nounce it. But I forbear, and wilh with all my
Heart, we may no longer think of afllid:ing, but

turn to helping, eafing, and fupporting one ano-

ther;,
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ther ; and that we may all of us unite in a moft

dutiful Af^edion to Her prefent Majefly, and

give our publick Enemies no more advantages by
the little Divifions we have among our felves.

And if this Difcourfe we have had may prevent

the falling offof any prefent Member of the Com-
mon-wealth, or encourage any one to come into

the prefent Government, I fhall be glad, and give

you leave to make what ufe of it you fhall fhink

fie.

Finis.
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